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A Pow Things Which the Demo-

cratic Party has Done.

The Hon. Eraslus Brooks, who

was permanent chairman of the New

York Democratic State Convention at

Albany, recently, made a ringing

speech on taking the chair. We take

the following extract from his able
and eloquent speeeh:

"Taxes have been exacted from the
American people since the civil war

ended to an amount nearly four time*
the entire national debt. The public
domain has been sacrificed by millions
of acres and tens of millions of dollars
in the interest of corporations and mo-
nopolists the result of whose adminis-
tration has been to make the rich richer
and the poor poorer. The true Demo-
cratic doctrine is equal and exact justice
to all men, giving the laborer wages

worthy of hi* work, and to capital that
protection which belongs to money hon-
estly earned and fairly acquired. The
real hope of the State and nation rest*

upon pure election* and capable and
faithful men in office. Under Demo-
cratic administrations in the past 3,000,-
000 of square miles hsve been added to

our national territory. Some of it
came by war, but moat of it came by
negotiation and treaty, and the whole
at a cost of about $,'>0,000,000. With
this history and these example*, the
people were told at the recent Repub-
lican State convention by its President
that "the best party and the best prin-
ciples and the best men were of the
Republican faith." The Democratic
party has no boasts to make or preten
aions to submit. It knows of no way of
judging of the future but by the past,
and judging by the past, it is ready to

submit its history, its principles, it*
candidate* and it*party a* a whole to

the fair consideration of the people of
the State, asking of them only what i*
justly due to private character and pub-
lic integrity.

"All around us in the Stale and be-
yound the State the signs of the times
wive hope of a better future for the
Democratic party. The people, a* they
are intelligent and independent, will
abandon the blind guides who have so

long been kept in place by the cohesive

power of public plunder. Exj>osures
like those of the Star mutes, running

through a whole Republican Adminis-
tration and costing the Government
more than $1,000.0(A) unnecessary taxa-
tion each year, command the attention
of the people. The Democratic party
has bad no supreme power in the Fed
eral Government for twenty year* or
more; henoe these abuses, many of
tbem without example in the history of
the country. When partially in power
in Congress it did reduce the appropria-
tions $40,000 000 in a single session of
Congress, snd demanded still larger re
dnctions whtoh the Republican Senate
refused to grant. In like manner it
nought to reduce the rate of interest
upon the bonds of the Government and
failed by the combinations and macbiti
ationa of leading men in the Republi-
can party. In this Htate when in power
during five yeera of control it reduced
the Htate debt from $51,000,000 to $O,
000.000, and the State taxes from s4fi,-
000,000 to $7,000,000. Civil reforms
commenced in all the State service un-

der Democratic administration, and

Cblic opinion since their loss of power
i compelled a decent respect for

Democratic example."

Cooper's Address.

Pram UMHarriet. nr* Patriot

Chairman Cooper says in his address
that "when the last Democratic State
Treasurer handed over the office to the
Republican incumbent a very large sum
of warrants were unpsid and consti-
tuted a floating debt." Those warrants,
be adds, have since been paid "and at

this moment ample funds are held to
meet every legal demand on the Mute."
This goes a little beyond the harraleae
and feeble character of the address,

lie object ie to make boast of the man-
agement of the Treasury under the
present incumbent of the office at the
expense of his Democratic predecessor
and of the truth. Whose fault was it
that a large sum of warrants was un-
paid and constituted a floating debt?
let Chairman Cooper answer in his
capacity of Speaker pro lem of the State
Senate and aa Chairman of its finance
committee when the floating debt was
contracted. The Republican Legisla-
ture made appropriations for exceeding
the revenues of the treasury io spite of
the warning of the accounting officers
of the Commonwealth. Inconsequence

of thia many creditors of the Common-
wealth were ootnpelted to hold warrants

until there was sufficient money in the
Treasury to pay them. I his was not

the fault of the State Treasurer who
could use only the funds that were pro-
vided him. Hut the man in the .State
who above all others was responsible
for the condition ot the things describ-
ed by Cooper the Chairman of the Re-
publican State committee is Cooper the
Chairman of the finance committee of
the Senate. Yet he has the cool effron-
tery to insinuate that the fault waa due
to "the last Democratic State Treasurer"
and the solo merit of payment belongs
to the present Treasurer and the He-
publican party.

The latest Crank.

A MAN WITH A SEVEN SHOOTER DEMANDS

ADMISSION TO THE WHITE HOUSE.

WASIIINOTON, October 31.? A well-
dressed and jiowerfully built man ap-
peared at the While House this after-
noon and demanded to see the "ac-
counts of the President." Mr. Dins-
more, the doorkeeper on duty, at once

recogni/.ed the visitor a* a "crank" who
bad called there in May last and was

sent home to his friends in Pennsylva-
nia, and with a view to delivering him
into the custody of the police,suggested
that the "accounts" could he seen down
street nnd that he would accompany
him. The mnn, who gave the name of
John Waling, of Pennsylvania, then
present! d a letter, which he insisted
gave him the right to enter the man-
sion, and endeavored to force his way in.

Mr. Diustnore seized him and a des-
perate struggle ensued. Waling at-
tempted to draw a revolver, hut Dins-
more, who had grasped him by the
throat, choked so vigorously that he
was unable to use it. Steward Crump
and unother employe of the house liur
ried to Dinsmore's assistance, and the
lunatic-was, with some difficulty, over-

powered and his revolver taken from
him. It was a large sized seven shooter,
with every barrel loaded.

The police were notified, and Waling,

or Dr. Noetling was taken to the station
and locked up. The letter which he
presented read as follows :

"John Waling: You are hereby in-
formed that .lohn Noetling is lawfully
elected president of the United Slates,
and occupies the White liou-e every
day. "(Signed) AI.NIOIITVGOD.

"Communicated by the Holy Spirit."

Noble'* Election Will Defeat fhe Bosses.
From lh WillUflMport (tan n l lUne*r.

In common with all the other Demo-
cratic papers of the State we have been
giving the Wolfe movement ail the en

couragement we could. Wolfe is mak
ing the same fight that Noble is. Both
are trying to defeat the "bosses." We
work for a common pnrpose, to extir-
pate "boss" rule in Pennsylvania. Some
of our Democrats are very apprehensive
that the encouragement given Wolfe
would create a diversion in his favor
from our own ranks. Ifthere ever was
any danger it is pa-sing away. Demo-
crats who appreciate what this canvass

means know that their votes for Wolfe
will not do the latter any good, hut will
merely help Daily by reducing Noble's
vote. If Wolfe's revolt is nmde a sue
cess, it can only be accomplished by
the election of Mr. Noble. The weak-
ening of Noble is so much gain In Daily,
whose election will make the efforts of
Wolfe nnd the independents rather
ridiculous, and hand the State over to

the liosses, with increased power for an
indefinite term. 1-ct all indc|-endenl
Republicans determined on the over |
throw of Nng rule in their |>srty vole
for Wolfe. The
Vote fie get* the
Dut Democrats sboulo i.

party nomination, not only sB
candidate is a competent
man, but fur the further
his election by the defeat
Cameron candidate, will
holt count for something
interest of the people. In no other
way can it influence the future politics
of the State. This is the logic of the
present canvas* stated as plainly a* we
can present it. All Democrats should
stick firmly to Noble and work for htm
zealously from now on until election.

Wolff and the Pemornit*.
From lb Pltulmrj M.

The Democrat* who vote for Wolfe,
with whose warfare on the Cameron ma-
chine all Democrats undoubtedly sym-
pathize, should understand that l>jr so
doing they are helping to success the
erjr machine Wolle i *ailjng. The
purpose of hi* campaign i to defeat
Bsily by a division of the Republican
vote and thu* compel the Repulilican
party to abandon the Cameron leader-
bip and control. We think thia would
be a good thing for all parties a* well
a* the good name of the Mtale. There
would be less corruption in politics and
legislation. Hut if Democrat* throw
their vote* away on Wolfe thev indi
recfly aid the machine bosses. Wolfe's
campaign will l>* a ridiculous fiasco un-
less he defeats ltaiiy and so teaches the
bosses a lesson. The way for Democrat*
to aid Wolfe in this praiseworthy enter-
prise is to adhere to their own candi-
date. for if Baily is defeated it will be
by Orange Noble, Wolfe will get a big
vote, we have no doubt, but he will be
a bad third in the race. Republican
votes for him will count as a protest
against Cameron rule. Democratic
votes for him will aid the Cameron can-
didate.

Noble and Reform.
Proa DM DOJ Isslown tSaoml.

The Mtale election thia fall is a con-
test for Treasurer only. But this it
made more interesting because of the
triangular race, there being three can-
didates. The Republican Hiate conven-
tion was ao torn by dissension and fae
tion, that a Urge minority refused to be
bound by its nomination, and Charles
8. Wolfe is now the*r candidate. The
machine candidate is Silas M. Baily,
made so by tbe bosses, who will have
to elect him, if elected at all; while
Wolfe represents tbe reform element in
the Republican party, those who refuse
to worship the machine. In opposition
to tbe two Republican candidates, the
Democrats nominated Orange Noble, a
man of high character, great business
experience, and every other wav well
qualified for the office. He is pledged
to reform,

A aoop nnptist clergyman of liergen,
N. Y.,a alrong temperance man aullVr-
eil with kidney trouble, neuralgia, end
dizaineas almoat to blindneaa, over two

years aflor be waa told that Hop Bitten
would cure him, hecAtiae be wax nfraid
of and prejudiced against " Bitter*."
\u25a0Since hi* cure he aay* none need fear
but trail in Hop Hitler*.

Thousands ol Indie* to-day cherish
grateful remembrance* of the help de-
rived from the ue of Lydia E. Pink
ham'* Vegetable Compound. It po*i-
livelycure* all female complaint*. Send
to Mrs. Lvdia K. I'mUhum, 233 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mas*., for pamphlet*.

It is a*tonihing how many people
liswk up and spit out Catarrhal corrup-
tion* when there i* so little need of it,
a* I'zrina cure* it.

Jt ry List tor Novkmiirh Tkkm.?

The following I* the list of Jurors drawn

for November term of Court, commencing

Monday November 28, 1881.
O RAMI)JURY.

Ilrnj. Oanlfwl, Mpring, J<iw*ph llalr, lJlrrlv.
JflfiK* Coll Irk Rush. <lr*irgr K*l< ti. IW-IJ. f.>ntr.
HtllimErn*rr. Ru*h. D. M M'Cawl, Grrgg.
A'Um lxntili, Errgtiauo. D M /* Iglrf. Mlllbrlm.
C Ilurk, I'sif &r|lk Mirbarl Hwratina. HwllST.
J. M. IHngM. IlairI*. <te*s#rgr P. Hat*. I'ftlnß.
0. A. Bnrk, liimartl boro. Wrlla Kana, (Ifgg
Matun "I Ishirr, llatria HaiijKbh. Uliltlll.
K-.U tt <*anlu* r Ferguson C'luirlew YrldwUrf,Hnrtisid*
Jattim Elfwrla, Wurlb. Omj. H'. Tal*. Ild*!lrftil#'
J. M. Green. Mitiwburg. ITtwodor* I'. I.u< a*, M Mldj*.
Tho* Frailer, llennar.

TRAVERSE JL'RORM -Ist M EEK
Jamra Canier, M'alk*r. , ll*nryGingwrv, llarrta.
lb.l eyi Maiilj,I'hilijMburg J W llu*ai,
11. G ltr*lt,br|ujn. J. I*lslcler, Howard fwp.

Joaaplt Mhirk, Jamra Linglr, Hoggs,
(kacar llolt,lluraalda, J>liu ll'dttsn, Frtguaon,
J l\ I'. tanell. IVgga, John lli(>lrr, Mil**burg.
Jiaarpb !*, lWlUf.ri.ir, lafl- l Mbhtlj, Uaikrr.
RrtilwiiIdding*. 1 nifn. Jaa Monijjomry. Misring.
Martin M|so(ti. Worth. Andrew Tb<<nj|*>n. tnloti.
Fluo r liuuii-*rg*r,I'attoti O. I* Mwk. lb ili-f..nt*
llviirjrMouthcru, I'li f-nrg J R. iiarirufT. IW-lUfoiit*.
\\ R Tallar. HallrMlU. r A Ibsak. llurtiatd*.
I). M K**r*t*tt*rivnn. J C.Couwl, kil*rty.
Andrew llarlrr, I'rnn. Edward Brown, Ibllrjunt#.
Joliu lb-<kwith. Ta> lor. E A. l>ah,l*hlli|wburg.
J. B. Ilartawn k, tVdlrgw. M J. I>twk*r, Poller.
M A llirtb>n, Miow htiu* Jaru-t C, Cwndo, Gregg.
It K Gentswl, IWltefonUjG W. Rojar, Milan*
J.-ewv I.tj.aa. Mix*w Mltua. It F
Ri< har l Lutr, Mpring. W i| Jam Fullon. Milaaburg
M F. !/??. Buinllf-. Jamra Mcholl. Gt*gg.
Jon F Trraalwr Odlega Rcnanuai Wolf. Harris.
H I. Target. Drllrfoat#. MaruuH Ktiuwrn, Malkar.
Jmtne* Harhdul, UMty. JV. Gray. Philipabarg.

TKWKIIHK JI RORM-id WEEK
H F Phlli|j*. Pawn. John I) Clark, Liberly.
AO Gregg. ,J I. Naff. Hogga,
Ntthticl Gcasa, F<*r-u*oa, MKrrlwtl.M|r|tg.
Gvw.rgo MOfffOl I B ti BMMM\ i liar I **e. It

J T llaierly, Mpring. Om* I. Patavu, I niuti
Jwhh KiU(|>rt, Pant. H F C<uri*r. Ulwrl;.
Henry I) Mnydar Nllra Poller Tata. Mpring
Johu Gut**-?. Marion. Dald M|Uira. Ruela.

l*asid FefgwaoW. John ll<>k, llarrta
Jam** II 11 rtnai- . Harris <ea>rge Hart*r, Pann.
Jamra I* Frank MlIra. ll' llarahtafg*r. Walkar*

HwarU. Walar. |Wil*/S Kilger. Kuah
II U I'ottrr, llarrta Mitliam Jrnkitsa. Ikll'fl
I ft l Kan, Haiißff J C Nwt'f, llaine* ?

Nathaniel IMrly,Hoggs Jan>b Hurket, Mile*.
J C Idding*. H-tfga n**aErkmruth. Muring.
P W Hnrkrt. Half Mion. Jw W Fufey. Ilellefont*.
Johu W llraton, Collatga. Joa Waddle. Patten.

New Ad vert iarm en fa.

NOTICE. ?In the matter of the E*-
tat* of llmry Kj kenroth, lata of Mpring town-

ship. dec <aaed. in the I'rphana* Court f tet.tr* oouu-
ly The a{HiIMMM I" the akto* of omi'l llenry
Erkanrolh. .Wee*rd, Charlotte b kuiMh, widow, for
s3.** And now. Augnat Ti. s|f-rai*enent con-
fl;t*(*d Dial, and notice directed to I*glien by paildi-
rat ion tlial unleea eireptson# l*a filed lltefrto l?Jom
ti e firat day <f net! term th* aauae will ha rnnfirmed
?ktolMthf, liy the Oogfl
il l* WM. K. HL R< iIFIELD.Oh Or. Court.

NOTICE. ?In the matter of the Ex-
tat* of Miephen Kannellt, lata of Gregg town-

?liip, drswaad. In th* <iphana' Court d Oantra f-un-

-1% . Th* app"aiaem*nt to the whhw of aabl D|e|dien
Kennelly, de* d. .*arah K*-nnelly, wibw, real eauta
to the taJua of And now, Angu*t 22, A. I I**l,
the wtihtn apprareeieit orderrl b> l*econfirmed ?!,

and |i Ibatnn ordered according t- tha Act of A*-
?rgil'ly In tm li \u25a0 a** made and provided, and if no *
captions are filed prr r to first 'lay of lral*fton

? nnrt willhe confirmed alwdalHy.
Court, M M a HI'Rr'HFIELD.

: MjwJn the matter of the K-
Ule B"sc toamahlp.

ctf leuire omntf. Pa:

-1 : \u25a0PTmrw,
nowri,

and
real eetale m

n*e of Mm Mary K.
'§' deceased, be and re

Mary g Haoey, h*r h*ira and
stable forever, according to th# Ad

in kh ma* mad* and provided Prnvld-
I ed. however, that publication Is* mad* according to

; Art i 4 AaaemMy. and no e*r#pthn filedon of be-for*
the first day of November t*m. It Isfurther ordered

I sd directed thai lb* said Mrs. Mary K Han*v enter
into rwvsgnisanc*. with suflkteot nrriirlty.Inth* sum
of ajity dollars, rondliionad for tha payment of FNll
within n* year, with later eat, to th* admintstrator of
\u25a0aid d*r eased. It being th*amount over and above fSOi
allowed by law.

Hy th*Court. WM E Bf R'TIFIELD.
ii-4w Clerk Chr. C<ur4.

Legal Notice,

IN the Orphans' Court of Centre
r*mj la th. n>IMat lb* **Kl*of Jacob r?r

I car. "l<a**il-
S*|>4. I. lA*I. Th- .ppcxl? out of 4*ob*ri r-wl

Mlxt* *\u25a0??! tb* .loclhw i f tb* xrlduo, S*r*b F-*cr*r,
lo Uk* lb* fullowta* I'OCl wb tb* pcoxteloa* of lb*

Arlof lllliApril, li|.an<l ll* Sappl.m*at*. *1 tb*
?pp>*i**in*nl..b* f-JioE lb* illSmxi.Mn*Ihtw*
bnn-Ir*a dolLlx *ad tb*x(|-nMnmil,rix:

"A balf lot of lao'l Is H-01.1-oi*. Il.nl. toon-bip.
< .11 tr. connty, booad*A oa lb* oorfh by Rock.y ?

?It.y, on th* w.l l>y land nf IbTld 11*11**, am tb*
nxih by lb* Diamond *fjnr.and on lb* not l>y M
of Jo"ph Swln-iiart; bring lb- *mf*ra half of bd
!fa .11 la lb* g*o*cl plan of IbwSabarß - lb*r*nn
.r*rt*d a loi.rtotyfr*midi.ip A| |ol*ol ,alo* hr**
bandrvd and lhlriy-oo W.IIXI dollar."

Waa prnow-ad and road, b.*u|<oo th* Court mad*
tb* Mlowlni d*cr*o, to wit;

And 000. Brpmnlri I, IMI, tb* oHbla appral*
m*nl and vIkIIMread and coaSrm-d Slat, ai.d pabll-
\u25a0 alloa In on* n***pap*rofd*c? l for tbr**awki prior
b> n.xl orm of mart ; aad If bo .xc.pl loo. b* tb*a
Sl~l tbr mm* xball b* r-oiflrin*dabaulntriy. and lb*
fml *ui*lak*a by asld Sarah T**rrar .bail laad
r*maln onto b*r. b*r brira and aaoigna. aatyM-t to tb*
pa)iu*n( of to* mid -am of thlriy-oa*ao-luu dot lan,
Arm and atablo kr**t. By lb. Coo ft.

Attmt: WM. K. BCRCIiriKLD.
tt-t Clrik Or. Oowrt.

"MOTICE is hereby given that the
I? Mroant of JAMES T. LROB tBD, mtno
of Maid P.rk. for lb* b*ooAt of cradllot., baa ba
Al*d In tb* offir*of tb* rrotboaotary of tb*Ooxirl of
Common Pima la and tot lb# ooaaty of Cantrw, aad
\u25a0bat arid amaxl willbo pnaaatad for nmSraMtbm ol

lb* aaxt tmm of aald nxtt
4S-4I J. C. lIARI'KB.Froth y.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the
i" aoroaal of P. T. MCASKR.rommlUaa of J. W.
Slo.r, a laaatlo, baa barn Bl*d fa tb* offica of tb*
rrotboaotary of tb* Court of Common Flma fa and
for tb* Coaoty of (Vatra, and that aald aoroaat will
ba praaontad for cnnfliraatfoa at tb* nasi tarm of aM
mart, fW-4w) J. 0. lIARFBB, Froth y.

Administrator's Notice.
IETTERB of ffidministrMlion "de

J loan, aoa-aa tb*mUU of SUSAN LRR. lata
Of ForJa* toanablp. CVrntra mwaty. Fran"*, drrmanl,
ban bo* graatad lo Fat** Barvford. r*.tding ta Mtl-
roy. Mifßin nmaty. Fana'a, to wbuta all priaona ln-
damtad loMblnatal* ar* ra,aMiad ta arak* t*yaa*ot.
aad tkoa* Kaxln* lUlm. or dataaad* will tnaka
kaowa th# mar* aitbowt d.lay.

FETE* BABBFOOT
*t* Kllray, Ml*la ooaafy, Pa,

A UDITOTVB NOTICE.
A V Tk*aad*raUpMd,aa aadllo* apfoiatid by tha
Orphan.' Ooart to boar aad pa** npna tb* *xeapina*
R!*d to tba .dmlnlriialor , arrowat of tb# aatata of

Joba T. Boo***, darvaaad. aad to mak. dl.trilmihin of
lb*fond la tba baada of tb* admlntarrabo alll Mtaad
to tb*dtitlm of bta appotatmrirt at hi*odfe* la Balla-
bnlr oa FRIDAY, lb. Ilib day of No**aibri, A. II
ikl. *1 10o'clock A. M. of Mid day, ban aad ab.r*

OH jpuilMffHMMMMfii4Mi fiUMMfe*
4Mt t>. r. rofcmiv, Aadiw*.

Netv Advertlnrments.

OrpliatiH* Court Sale.
I,>UH.SUANT to an order of the Or-
I plums' Court of Otilr# county, p*., will# grid
fit hU,oil Uio pfrttilMld llulf M'*o|) township,
111 mid county, ou

Thursday, the 10th of November, 1881,
ftl 1 o'otork P. M., tli*following d*scrll>*d real astute
lat of Uforgß p. Nitterti, to wiu

No. I. A certain lot or piece of ground
sltust* In Walkerville, llulfMnn township atoremid,
on the southeast side of tfaiii tre*l,adjoining lot* of
Mm HUlteljf ou tlr Afud ?nd lot of lleury Adam* on
the l, known lu Hit? plot or plan of mid village
lot No. 21; fronting on Main ?tort AA f**tanil run-
ning bark 106 f**t Till-TOOU ©rented a |N)ITFHY
K I I.N and building for storing aud making pottery
wear.

No. 2. A certain lot or place of ground
?ituat* in Welk*rvl)l nforNaid, befug a rower lot
fronting on Main street o*. feet and ou the I'hlllpsLurg
road JM| foot, and known aa lot No. I In the plot or
plan of snid town Th©r*"ti erected a g<Mt. romp* ra-
ti*#hr new TWIMTOKY Kit AME DWELLING
Hot KK VI l#jr to feet, a large staid* at.d other out.
building*; aU< having a well of g*(d water.

N<>. 3. A curtain ni*euagu t tenement
and tract of fanning land In Half Moon township, ad-
joining laud of laaar W my on the nut, ||©nrv l.ytla
on the south. \u25a0 Lyots on tha w*s' and Willtat*
Way and Jacob lII* k? on the north, containing
KIfiUTY ACKKN. more or laea Thereon sroctod a
\u25a0ear TWO-MTOKY JIW FLLING ll<iL'AK.large bank
ham. wagon hotise,rorn rrib, amok* h"Uao and other
outbuilding*. also bal ing thereon a good young or? li-
aid.

This farm is In the ore bait of Centra rounty and Is
mid-rlald with a large onantliy of t-tr*)jrtitiron ore
It Is lorated within 1mi ha of the Itald Ksgle Vallry
raJlranl and within l-i tuilea of tha new railroad
now building U River llillore mine*.

Tina*<>r H*Lr. T*u |*r rent, of pnrrhae money
when the property la atrqrk down, the balance of one-
third on counrtiistloti of sale, and the rlua|nlng two-
thirds in e.jual annual paino-nt* at one and two year*
with lutel? ?!. to I#* ? ur< d 1) iidan l lii /rtgaga oil
tha promises.

V G. MATTER*,
Mileaburg, October 17,1**1. (42 it) A Jininutrat.-r.

A UDITOR'B NOTICE.
1 * Tha auditor appointed by the Orphan*' Court
of Cmift omiitjfto asnattaln the advancement* and
Uiake distribution of the balam a In Ilia hand* of It
F Miaffer an t W illtain lUrter. OMMIMf. A .*f
Mb liar-l Shaffer. d-< eaaed, to and ?to o g tboer legally
entitled thereto, willattend l? the do tie* of his ar-
j-ointment at lila ffl'i- In Mlefonle on THI KMI'Al,
Ue ITth day of November, A D IfcM.at 10 o'clock A.
M , when ami where all parties Interested can attend
If they aea proper.

42-41 I). P. FORTNRV, Auditor.

JAM EM B ALEXANDERJ In the Court of Common
?. > Picas of Outre county.

MARTHA MuK A 1.1. ) No. Aug Urm. |m|.

NOTICE is hereby given to the
heirs and legal iepraetitallve* of Martha

Me<kail to rotas Into court on the fourth Monday of
N .reroU r n tt and answer the petition of plaintiff
and show ran** why a certain mortgage given by J.
It Alexander to Martha Ma kail !? uM i.<t leiaiie
DM of reeufd Attest Jt.lllN dPAXGLKR.
4144 tttric.

JANE W. lIAI.E Jln the O srt of to rnmo*
va. I I*las of Centre county.

JAM GRAY. JOHN MIC So .T?, November term.
I.Kit AM> JOHN PI'K lAM
HON J

NOTICE is hereby given to the
hHrs and legal rwprmrt* talisea of James Gray,

J#hn Miller andJ-hn Pardon de-reused.e*#<utors and
legal ret.fs-*. ntativ-n if Matthew |uoan. 4osa1.
and to th* belra all I legal feprwaeututivas of the aabl
Matthew lhin.su, dwasel, |o more into court on tire
fourth Monday of N>*sml*f neit and answer the |-e
titoti of the plaintif and ah-.w iauw why a "fUin
mortgage gtv*n by Charles lloc-n and Philip Banner
to Jamee iiray. John Milbran I J?<hn Pardon, etau*
tor* of Mattl.ew Iwmran. date-l the .tub of April, I*l4.
and fwrnrdad lr Oalr* maaty In wrtfags U-k "A,**
tags JK, sb"ul4 Mbe aatisfUM of rervtd

AHeat? JOHN MPANCI.IB
42 M f*lse T iff

THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY TIMES
lia*f-ir mnrr than f-.rt jr rein miilnUlnwl Ifa
poallton *? th- tasduw l-aper of Waat. It
raiiKa ahv<> all nOn-ra in rlrrulHllnn. Influ-
n. and In lhi-lim<llta rvwlm.bManw
It I* Jiat llikind of pafvr lh |<Mtp> waul.

TV Wrrkly TKmrt rover- the Wlin'.r irnatiil
nf a Dm n*n family journal, ll U lra> r
and Mlrt Uian anjr lilh-prlced weekly of-
f. red lire ptilillr; || irwllnt mailer rover* a
K'-IT aenpr. U m>re rniertauniig and lu-
(tractive* and yet It cn>

BI T O*E DOLLAR A TLA*.
Our mcnta evrrywhepe >? II la Ihe

paper In the llrrflto ram *m far. and rvadrrw
of one year are an plmar-d that thejr are mr*
to renew their ?WNrtMllft AtgM pun?
Ftfly-n*rrjvmttt fur one U'Mar n war, and the
iu?l liberal terma to rluh aaei.la.

h|>im?n coplea free, hend fur one ler.ro
nlarrlblni few any paper. Aitdtrwft eehljr
vtnaca, £*> Walnut wrert, Clticlu&all,O.

THE DAILY^TISMES-STAR,
Elpht paffet, /Urtp-rtpM mhrmaa. Only als
dollar* a year, S-1 far tlxmontha. |I.,<W
for three month*. Ilaa the lar|(e-t rlrrula-
tion of any paper In Cincinnati, la the beat
advertlatng tneitnim and the beat yafer fhr
readera who would know of the xrod-tW
doing* as promptly aa the hewa can he Im-
parted. Addrow 1 imea-Htor, < luclnoeU, <J.

1 >ENNBYLVANIA, Centre Co., m:
1 ltt.] I. WiLUta K Breann*. Clerk of Ike

l>T|.bao.' (irl of lb- mH oitinii, h-trl.y rertify
lh.| at aa Orvk*a' tVwrl hM at Helle(>nte, the t*l
day d An-t. ll.Wr. the lloanrahle the Jidpa
of the aaM Coarl, on motion a rate trw rraotel )?

John R llnlilerpr. Atonham llarvlil?fr-r. Mary
Ann UAt, Jam-. J. b ht and hamo-l ll.i.t.l.r*r.
tha heir, and l-al leprMoaUtl.e. of t>a.l<i liat.h
hereer. deeeamnl, to nt Into roe Iton tha (th Moo
\u25a0lay of Kneetaher next, to Meryl of MM. to aeeept at
the ralnitton. or ah->w ran? ehy the real rotate of
Ihe aalii 'W roar it -hooH not he eM.

In teatlmony aheteof, I bare hereaatn art my hand
anil affixed ihe ami of aaet to art, at Heilehmte, the
ivlday of Auyu.t, A ft l*el

*N r. HIrRe~IIFIKI.fi.C 0 C.
Atteat; JOB* arttotAX, RllrriS SC-dw

The l eading Daily and Paper
t* THE WaaT IIRARt ft VAI.I.KV.

SUN ANITBANNER,
rt nf.imn.p av

11. T. BALLADS and 11. M. WOLF, Jr.,
Sditors and Proprietor*.

WILMAMRPOkT. PA.

/Tim on able Editorial and Rrportorial StafP
Omtmine the JeateM Telegraphic AW
Hat a Reliable Dorp* and Oorrcapondtntal

(*? MM TM(

LARGEST CIRCULATION
or ant Btwxrtrta is

CENTRAL PENNBTLVAKIA.
DAILI* fO 00. WBKKL Y $1.60

PRR TRAIL IN AfIVAKCR.
Any pernor. g< ttiny ap a elab ofre new yearly ante

acrfher* for the Wmtt Sen xna Buna, willrecetra
a Off (of aae ymr ran.

DH. HASTINGS,
s ATTOBXRY AT LAW,

HKI-URmifTK. PA.
Ofßra oa Allegheny aHwH.two (on mt *4 the of-

Sot ecrnpted by tale Arm of Toram A Haatlna Ktf

. a. rax it. a.. a xxm

OKALE A MrKEE,
A ATTORRSTR AT LAW.
h-tf Offire oppaalta Opart Itoaa*. Sellehaite, r*.

Dissolution of Partnership.
"VfOTICE is hereby given that the
IV partnerelilp heretofore extaUag hotoeaa Ar-
thar J ftrnwa aad John Pmndfhat, aader Ihe Arm
name of A. J. Brown A Ca , tr the fhrnlinre hnalatwa.
h thla day dleo.!rel by mafaal n-neeet The I?A*
aad armaai. remain in Ihe latr*x<4 Art).or J Brawn,
to whom ail perwat Indehte. 1 to the lata Srm will
pimm make pnporent.

AhTTtCR i BRiiWh-.
JoikN PBOCPPtavr.

Iteljadsnte. Ort.l.er t*.ISDI. 43At

?Cff a weak la yaar owa wxm. Term* and (A oat-

I IfalwT* UACUen * Tori-

GOLDSMITH RROTIIEUS,
JIre Illve Storm,

BEEHIVE

One Price Stores.

GOLDSMITH
BROTHERS

BEE
HIYE.

Tho
Bee
Hive
One
Price
Stores,
)

BELLKFOVTK,
PA.,

October
24,

1881.
j

t

We
bey

leave
to

inform
you

that
we
hare
jud

purchased
this
en?

'

'

,r<

bueinest,
and
trill

continue
to

run
it

on
the

tame
principle*

as

MSuEw
heretofore,

and
trust
with
the

increased
facilities

that
we
have

for

buying
goods

cheap,
on

account
of

one
of
the
jirvi

being

engaged
in

the

same
line

at

wholesale
in

Nete
York,
to

merit
a

continuance
of

your

jmtronage.
Our
new

stock
will
be
in

nest
nest
treek.Very

respectfully
yours,GOLDSMITH

BROTHERS,

Now
York

Offlew.
)

Suecesear*
to
B
A
I

1.
A

ND
&

S
r:
W
MAN.

&&
A

At

Walker-St.
>

Goldsmith
Brothers

SueocHHors
to

BAULAND&
NEWMAN.

BEE HIVE
ONE PRICE STORES.

New Advertisement,m.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
<JOI> Mr TIIK COHMOXWIALTIL

I JOHN BPANGLER, High Hhcr-X 9 (It of tb* fount/ lit I'.otra, Cumtn,,nw.a!*b ?rp*liflatIrani*, do li*f*l,)maka known and pra twtko
*!??!'? that an ?(action

will If bald In lb* anid Count/ of Ootro,
On Tuesday, November 8, 1881,

for th purp? of alarting on* j?*<-*,,a ui 111 Ui*oOr-
of Bute Tra?tirar of Pa-nuatlranig

Tnru paraaina to All lb*oOLm of Aaocl.l, Jqdgaw ofCYulrs couttt/.
On* |Mt*un to All tb* of Ninitl tut tba anintrof Canin. '

Ou® |iriaon to All tb ot*of Com,!/ Tt*a#r.t ofOntr* <nii)ty.

J£, tZcL£.*" \u25a0** ' u-

t/pfcKm *° U" <* **CMr"f tb* rutin-

t/
<oi"(Sntr' *""" ' ,l*'°® c* Roeordac of tb*coon-

*

cTtrj^r Uj fln,b* "r <>\u25a0?\u25a0*? "<

U*?7n£ 10 "" 'U u®'- <* Auditor of C-

1.1! ."'offtSL"? * "l""*" f'" notlrn that tb®t.i.ca OI bunting tb® nt',f®*.|,( *|*,t|,m In lb* K,ml

zA? Jsr- ,b * "?

pou *

l/£££:? k>P ?"
? tb. Mbool boUM

for tb*fawnahip of Taylor, nt tb. boaaa t ,rthat pur,'**" tb* pr..p*?) ?f Uotwd Mm 7^lKtllf (iiM liklilhf/f Ui| M i*. tl > .
tb.to.hol urV ' '. b" KW hu? ,D

For lII*to. nabtf, Of Cottar 'Nor!ton, mm
!h.i, .a

tb*public Itoua* ?f U J Kojrr l *,,t,. n.l|fuf ll|P I'DRllilt) <f I*'-tiff (N'UltiMb . -

tb*public humm J v If ituhi.at

*' (SurU -r

;^o^r,u
iJnn'iit" to**,w',a<rf In tb*arbooi bona* at

F?Hb* townahlp ?f r.i/wo,, ,?\A ptwrlocli. In tb*ff 1t.M.1 b"UM> at |ti*c iitftf.
Tur Ihr tuvnaMp of {*prrlt<t L at U?Clnjol k'IUM-in flail*;viJfoa,

F-r tb. fawnahip at llama, in tb. arhool how at
RfMiatrtirf.

rof tb* fawnahip of ration, at lb* boa®. ?f r.t*r
Mam/.

For tb. borough of R*llrfat,U,,IMJ 11,. !u iirbloa ofltpriug and lt.au. r at tb* Court llou*. it, IMI'-faut*lot ll,® lo.aablf, <af Haikrr, In tb. at booI boua. atllutilrfabarg.
For tb. lofotigh and b,nabi|> of Uotrard. a! tb®a, b-*,l b -ua* ?l .aid
1,. tb® to. liablp of Aaak, at tb.Cold Btra-.ni arboolluaat.
lor tb* faw?bip of 800. Abo., at tb. arbool bona,

at 800. Bl,<> at? il?u.
lor lb* to.uabii, of Marion, at tb. bona, of Jo*l

Kilng, in Ja'kaouilll*.
lor tb* lMM|h of lllaabwi, at lb. acbool boua.

in Ntlialrtirt.
For tb* to.ab)|> of Bogga, at tb* n®. a, bool b -uaa

It, Onlral Oil/.
For tba U'.uabir of lloatoa, at tb. (itlaa. Hal.a, !?>! b>ma*
1,. lb* tovnablpof P.nn, at tb. |utt,Uc boua. of

V llltan, kluaarf.
For tl,® U.oagb of Ml!!hrit. at tb* arluaol boua*

o|-tfoait* tb® ka?**l,eal rhutob In aatd l-.n.0/blor tb* to.lob,p of Üb.lt), at tb* arbool bona® at
Eaclrrilla.

lor tb* <".nbl|, of Worth, at tb* arbool bona* at
Port Matilda.

For tb. to.aabi], of Brr,®lJ*. t tb* bona* of J. K.Btaak.
I--® tb. lo.nablj, of Cttftin, at tb* arbool bona.

n*ar Ib-tc! Mann.
lor tl,® laauatb of I ritirttTill*an-3 tb. bi.nablp of

Cntoin at lb. o atbiml lotaa. at I'nlonaillr
For tb® |..fou/b of Pbilipaburg, in tb. 1... arbool

ht.u** Inaaid botrKigh
Nt/TICK la ala, kwltj p®*., "That -roty jntn.o

*>(.|tlinglb*juat,**of tb* ft*®,*,.bo afiall bobl an®
ofli,* or ®|f*t iiln*ot of at,) |.,l!t or t,*l at,d*t tb.
ti*.®*tt,in*t,tof tb* I"It1 1 *d Mat**, or of lb,a But®, or
of an/ <lt/ ~ |t,tt,u)ioral*d dial tut. . It-thrr a ami-
mia*itttd ofbi., or tb-,. \u25a0**. auitttrUlnat* uflkr or
*r**tbo ta or aball I® Mflufaf oud*f tb. L*cila
tia*. ta®cull**m Jodiriatj It., ®, tio. ul <4 Ibta BUI®,

! -r t.f ib. Vliit'-lBtat-a, or of an/ rat/ or ItK-trpormlaid
diatibt. and ala, that ~) n.-ml*, of Uobgu®. or
But. l**a'i*U!or. and of tb. M®lor Cootut-H, loan*

| ctl of an/ nt), nr ? in-a,. ~*,a of an/ lum,t®?at"d
| dlafrf-t, >? b/ U. ICM.paid, of boiling'.\u25a0 aa*rrlafag,
at tb. aatn* tl*.tb. o®, or a(,i>(datiH*f,t for Judc®,

| In*f*-tto, or Il®rk of an/ ilxti. n of tb,. O totuuo-
-1 .taltb, and in ®t oo |t.-|-i r. Jo-U- <-r ttthi, ..n?, r
of an) au<b alartloa .bail b. *1,4,1.1, to an/ ofli,. to
It* Ikra mind f'tt."

| fllt.M nutla. toy band and *al,at my oflkr. in B*ll-
fc.il.. tb® lat da) of (trtob*®. In tb. )>?> ,4 our lord

I out Ibuuaand right bnndrasl and adgbl/-im., and Inlb* on* badr*d and Ann /Mrof tb. indriaptadnua
of lb* I n,l'd Mat**.

JOHN BPANOLKR,
\u2666l-4* Ibnf of Cwiti Owity.

pOURT PROCLAMATION.
! Ft lIEKKAB,lb. ll,di. t'barl** A. Daiar. Ptml-
' d*nt of 111. < ,-otl td plana ot lb* .-l.tti In-llrtal

j IHaiti 1 1. ("natatlng ot tb* roanti** <d <>titr*. 1 iinto.
and tia.f.. id. and tb. lion Buattrl Franrk and tb#

! Hon Jobn I l.a, Aa* rtat. Jl,o In Ontn ..omtj.
having iaauatd tbadr fw*|< haartng dt* litb dar of
lUpt*tnlr,!M. to ui. fit®*t*d fc,rbrddtng a Omrt id

j O/.r and Tmuaat and flrt.aral Jail IMirot/ and
tfoartar Boaat -na of tb® poara in lull,fc.nt*, for tb.

I ronntr of iVntr*.and t r.-aiuirnt*< tb* fib M"ti*
I 4a/ <* N,f*tnlofnt, Mug tb, Sih da) ot N<-?*,-
lot. Ikfcl.and t*otlun*t,. a**k® Notb* b-ratt/pran to tba < orv,n*. Joait**. ot tb* P*#r. Aldnmra

j and Conatatdaa of aad nnint/ of Cull®, tbal lb®) Ita
; tb*n and tbrra fn tbidr ffofcT fwrana. at It, o'rbck

' la tb* forrtut* -if aaid da), arltk tbadr raa.Mda, ln<|ml-
jafMona. aaaininali na. and tbadr *n maatabnam,

I tod" tb<*t Ibinga nhtrh to tbadr tflra ajp*Ma!na to
' lo ckm®. and lb,**b at* hoatnl In r*c,gniaaaaran to

: imaarala agalnat tb*primmtrt Ibal at® or aball fc la
tb* Jail "f <Voir* ronntr. b* than and thru, to |>nw
(tta agalnat tb-n, a® aball ba Jnat

Otn nnd-r Ba) band, at B*lt*f,,at.tb. lat da/ of
1 Iktokat, In Ib® /*ac of --or Uard Ml, nod tb. ',?

; bondrrd and Afib /ami of tb. !ud*|-.nd.n<* ~f tb®
1 nttH lutft
fl-fl JOHK BPAMOLBR Abort*

tllOnAtiK X lIALR, far llnlb. Conrt of Common
blnuadf and otbata, ! Plana of Crkfr® cuawl/.

a* f X Noam,l w tam,
JAMFJ< HtRRM j Ml

"MOTIC'E is hereby given to the
If hatraand log*l rapn-aantatltan of Jama* liar
Ida. dan?nd. lo oom. Into coord on tb* fourth No ad®/
of kwatalat not Iand anao*r tb* padltion ot fdalutilr
and ab?w nw why a cwrtnln nxotgag. gt*m b/j lFaat*a Kuan* to Jama, llarri®.dalad tb* Ant < da/
? 4 F*brnar/, IAM. and nnvdaf m Oatlranaal) in
marfaag* twok "A,"pag® 1. abonld not tw ®at,ftat

I of tocord. Atloot; JOIIN BFaXCI.K*.
?Ml Khaoaff

Orphans' Court Sale.

IN accortianoe with an order of the
| Orphan®- Court ofOtitr* (vmnl.r. tbrr* willbe os-

f>omd ntpnklk aal®. on tb. pramlna. on

Thursday, the 3d of November next,
at 1 o'clock. P M? Ik* followingfamtkaf rani ootato

tb; pcnpoit/ of faunnad Too®lrk, Into of Walkrr
tow?hip, dec*?nd. Inwll I

AM ihkt certain meaattafe, tenement and
tract of land aliu.l* la kalkor towwdiln, bound ad
?nd dnanined no foliar?: 111 tb* north t,/ land® af
of lb* baOra af a.a Vafaottlnn, dt?aaid. aatW® land,
of aaid tarn?l F awrtck and laanr Bb'klr | aoatb bf
Undo of tanar Mrkln, Oawgt Lata and Oaroli? Onr-
IroA,and wwat b/ laiadaot Oaitga Frtdlr/?camtelniag
KICHTT Acni> AMD OXE UCXDRKO AXDFIF-
TT PERCH KB. nam no? on

All that tnon®lingo, tenement and tract
of land alt?t. aa abo* bonndad and daacribod an
fallow*: Ira tb. north aaad am* b/ Uatda af Mm b*tr>
aC a.a. VP*allo*.d**M#d.and hatra af H Brocdratß
bo*, dm?id; aoatb k/ land* of fa?c kkl*. want
by land# of c?aaad T.i ck (ilmaa daanXwd)?<wn-
tafalng TWaxTT ACRCB AND FIFTT rtX R
rkll ilßk, neat inaoaan
M or B.lu- iHa. third la band c? Arm*tfao

of Mb and tb*rwatat? In tow eg?l anata) na/monuth*fnOrr With lalwraol fa bo maud by bend and
nanrtgag* on tb*pra?ioo*.

JXO. \u25a0 ,. dfanfttl?or

Orphans' Court Sale.
PURSUANT to aa order of the Or*
? pha?? Ooorl af Contro coanty, trill bo akfraaadtn pabttc anla. tba prwntaoa. on

Xhunday, the 3d of November next,
at' oVloeb, P. A, lb*fallowing ran! awlat*, lata tba
prwpwiy ,4 JOHN IH-NKLK.d.nnaaf, to wit:

All that certain ma?uage, tenement and
tract of land aHtaala ta Walkor to. nablp. bnondod and
daawltwd aa fatfa?l On tb. north h/ Ma aafafa of
Adam Ifarkor, dee d, an Iba aaat 1/ I?da of Dawtd
Barakbnrtrar and A C Qaarj; ifc* arwlb hy a. C.tivari. and on tb* want by Und af Jacd. Pnaikl*. con-
ladalng m a? and If*pawrkoa. nko TA acrwa cla?.
I"d and Ina Klgk Mai*of cnlttvaMoai -ihawwoo arwrtad
a gawd tw<**tory dwatllng hi?a, with a ana* fallt?-
?fdtng of w?ar at tka donr, a roaum -it.a, log Urn.
and, PI Dm aocmary .aibolldtngw Thm w t-ai
?nd* Mttbarda on tb* prom?a of ( bob* froM, a goad

m?fatufcT fait*" w,? e|wa 11dmhli fie a

lowor Sat* - OnefbiH of tb* 1 -i Tki 1 i-g-ia m
band cuArmatbm of adfa; net tktrd tat on* /war,
and th. i-aKfa* tu two /.am, with nkmi tbada^
ks i&ssaasvaaar

i


